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Wonders Sn Aviation.

NEW WORLD'S RECORD MADE.

Man Who Crossed Channel Flics at
Rate of Forty-seve- n Miles an

Hour President Fallicres
Congratulates Curtus.

-

I'.i'tlii'iiy Aviation Kleld, Khoiins,
Auk. -- ". A marvelous prolonged high
lIlKlil of thirty kilometers in a twenty
knot breeze hy l'uulhaui and the es-

tablishment of a new world's reeord
for ten kilometers at the rate of forty-seve- n

miles an lioiu liy ltlerlot were
the sensational features of the third
day of the aerial race ineetlii,:.

l'resldeut Kallleres and the members
of his eahlnet visited the Held, and his
presence stimulated the sky pilots to
a display of prowess despite the hluli
wind. A do:;en machines were liroiiyihl
mt on the Hi lil, lint a majority of

(hem wore unable to haltle against the
wind for more than a few hundred me-

ters.
j

.

Vonnc Hiiuaii-Varlll- however, with
Ids machine reeling and pluiiKluu: like '

a ship hi a stormy sea, managed to
invlnate the turlmleiit air currents for
ne round. Then raulhain, who al-

ready had won a reputation for eour-.ij:- e

and endurance, beiruti his thrilling
lUtdit. lie made the first two rounds
lit an altitude of 'j.'iti feet; but, ascend-I- n

k In front of the tribunes as be d

the third circuit, he reached a
Height of between 10(1 and .".(!() feet.

The spectators jracd aloft in admi-alio- n

mingled with horror, and as

... ,.t

j

GLEXX II. CUETISS.
they watcher the biplane struck what
seemed a dangerous angle. The e

swayed iu the wind, but each
time righted itself. l'aulhain com-
pleted his daring exploit with a won
derful exhibition of maneuvering, and
the vast crowds heaved a sigli of re-

lief when he landed.
Hlerlot's record making lap was ac-

complished with his eighty horsepower
machine at a low level. lie made the
circuit of six and one-tift- miles in S

minutes 4 2-- 3 seconds. Tlie best previ-
ous record was made by Glenn II. Cur-tiss- ,

the American aviator, S minutes
33 2-- 5 seconds.

President Fallieres visited the shed
occupied by the Curtiss machine, and
Courtlandt V. Hlslmp, who was doing
the honors, asked Mr. Curtiss to step
forward. Mr. Curtiss replied. "I do
not want to obtrude myself," but nev-

ertheless upon the of Mr.
Hlslmp he took his place beside (he
machine and was presented to tlie
president of the republic. M. Fallieres
examined the Curtiss aeroplane care-
fully and congratulated Mr. Curtiss on
his achievements.

One of tlie mechanicians operated the
aeroplane while Mr. Hlshop explained
tlie manner of maneuvering. At the
same time he told l'resldeut Falllero-- i

that Mr, Curtiss illd not speak French.
"He does better than that," replied the
president; "he accomplishes tilings."

With these words tlie president smil-
ed and. shaking hands again with Mr.
Curtiss, left the field.

PRAISES WRIGHT KACHLNE.

British Chancellor of the Exchequer
Says It Is Safest of All.

nmdon. Aug. David Lloyd-tieorg-

chancellor of the excheipier,
lias returned from Kheilns, where he
went to witness the flights of aero,
pl.n.es lie wits greatly impressed
Willi the leals he witnessed, and e.spe- -

v with the Wright aeroplanes.
' it was a great triumph for the

America iix." said he. "The Wright ma-hlli- e

was die i. osl sure ami dependa-
ble el' all. and I.efebvre scented able to
do anything with It. With the others
llicrc was always the half nervous

that they might descend at
ar iiiiifii'iit. 1 saw no reason why
tin- Wright nnichlee should not go
K,t mi forever. I felt rather
ttsh. ii.eil that the lShgllsh are so hope-
less! v bWilnd."

Ycutsey's Wife As!-- Divorce.
I.cAington, Ky , Aur L'.V Mrs. Men-- n

i ulsey. wife i f Ik" man nmv serv-
ing a sentence for ' i l in the
murder of Oivor'"'i Wll.ia- . fe ibel In
ISO!), ltn3 entered "ill f r l.v n

RAILWAYS '.V7IT PT

Ftdsral Ccurt Inju ';'.lo.i . ,rt In
terstate Cemmorva See

JhlfM'i . Alia Milliu ieturer
Mini . .,,! t .H'lllh.l 1. 1 i if. i

mo i.m I.. IV.'. il ll.lp'alo, i i.'. .i
.(1 I . 1; ir: r-- ell till' C.lM l.1 .IV

MI-- Ippl river I'M till' u tie fe-

ttlesjriili'i-.- l : the pre ate'U licllcllc' li,,

tlii' majority di'i Wmi of till- - I'llltl'll
States circuit court iierinanenily en-- ,

joinlnj the Interstate eninmen o com-- '
lnl-sl- from enfoivllifr its seaboard
and Missouri river tlirouh rate hi the
famous Missouri river rate case.

i iv ojiiinim oi .mimes crosscup mini
Kohlsaat, if sustained by the supreme
court of the United States, will uroally
curtail the power of the comnii.-si-i n
over transportation rates, rostrlotimr it

) a sort of police court ndltidl. 'alien '

i f peclllc eu.-c-s of alleged dlserl-uln- a

ti 'ii. The rate niakitu: power remain--i- n

I lie bands of the railroads. ;

The eoiuniK-dnn'- s order of .Tune 24,
1!'"S, reduced the rate on llrst class
freight from the Atlantic seaboard
(east of r.ull'alo. Pittsburg and l'ar-- 1

kersburKi to Missouri river points from
S1.-1- to .si.HS. This order was Issued
upon representation of Missouri river' '

manufacturers that the seaboard rate
of Sl.i." to Minneapolis and St. I'aul
was a discrimination nKiilnst thein.

In their opinion .Indues firosscup
'and Kohlsaat held that congress In

crealln the Interstate commerce com-
mission had not intended to pi. ice a
power In the hands of a few men In
build upon community or to ruin an-

other. They held thai In enlerliif: Hi"

lliiiiii''li rates Hie commission has
Ideally exceeded its powers.

In dlsseiitlm.'. .Indfte linker declared
that the commission In ordering the
throiiidi rales hid done nothing more
than the raihoads have always done.

"If conyiv-i- cannot eonslltutlonally
make a general declaration that s

shall lie reasonable," .lildire Ha-

lter continued, "and not unjust ly di --

criminatory, and then trust an ex-

ecutive body to hear evidence, the
power of congress over rates would
lie worthless, for it would be utterly
impracticable for congress Itself to
make enactments to cover specilie in-- '
stances."

RIOT DEATH IIST TWELVE.

Throe Morn Bodies of Strikers Found
at McKces Recks. '

I'ltisburi:. Aug. U.I. Tlie tlndlnu '!'
three i.ior. 1m dies of terribly beaten
striketf. biin;:.s the number of dead I i

I lie McICees Hocks riot up to twelve,
Two i'!' (lie dies were found under a
pile of railroad ties ami one under a

culvert on (he tracks of the Pittsburg
and Lake Eiie rahroad. The enrp.-e- s,

hardly recognizable as those of human
beings, were hastily piled into a
morgue wagon and turned over to the
i utility olllcial-!- .

With the burial of the dead strikers
jand the lludlng of the additional bodies

ante a truci in lie itilities.
The striking men and their sympa-

thizers gave up a mass meeting tln
had planned, as they believed an.
gathering of the workmen could do no
good al this time. Eugene V. Iiebs,
ilie Soi lalStic orator, was in McKces
Itocks to address the strikers, but even
he declared that words were of little
avail now, as the riots had for once
and all placed the strikers in the posi-- ,

lion ot outcasts whose cause was all
but lest.

It is conceded that the strikers have
'lost their light. The Pressed Steel
jCar company plant Is In operation with
lover 1,00(1 men at wink. These men.
while not all skilled or finished worlt-- I

men, are turning out steel cars which
are placed on view Just outside the car
plant gates. In a measure President
Frank Ilof'tstot ot the car company
has made good his word given at the
inception of tlie labor trouble that he
would ne or give in to the strikers.

Martial law reigns supreme in the
strike none today. With over 1,"0 state
and county otllcers patrolling the
streets and the car company stockade
there is little chance for disorder.

ALABAMA "DRIEST" STATE.

Legislature Passes Ten Most Drastic '

Prohibition Laws.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 12.". The

K'ii'i-hi- l session of the Alainaba leirlda- -

tare adjourned after passing tlie most
ilrasti" prohibition laws ever enacted
bv itnv state and voting for an amend- -

ment'to tlie constitution prohibiting
the sale or manufacture if intoxicants
iu Alabama.

Ten prohibition measures were pass-

ed. Under the new laws a person
may not have lhiuurs anywhere but in
his home. Keeping liquors at places
is made prima facie evidence that they
are for sale. Prosecutions are to be
made before chancellors and not juries.

Foreign eorpor.it ions may not do
business of any kind in Alabama if
liiey sell or manufacture liquors in
ether states.

NOBLEMAN SHOT DEAD.

Lord Eliot, an Officer In Coldstream
Guards, Perhaps a Suicide,

Loudon, Aug. -'-.". Lord F.llot, the
t'ldesl son of the Karl of St. (ieriuans,
was found dead at Port Eliot, the fam-

ily residence. Ills death resulted from
a gunshot wound, but whether by ac-

cident or design is not known.
Loid Eliot, who was an olllcer In the

Coldstream guards, was recently In-

valided home from Khartum, where he
hud suffered from the climate. Ills Ill-

ness, however, was not considered seri-
ous, and no motive Is known for sui-
cide, lie was b irn in If-s-

Rockefeller Gives $100,000.
New ork. An'.'. 2.". John 1). Piocke-felle- r

I' w .'.lisul ll)U,()U!l to the
$1 i.i'1'.'iiu. fui'd now iielnr lal.sed for
"e i.,erl' " iicadi i.y at Ilnme

Tllli CITIZK.S, Kill WAY, AUGUST 27, 1000.

FACTS ill FEW L1I2ES

In ntidatimt Is a M'ln n'..c;e lie ;.le
are taught the art of i.r.lee

Switzerland does a hi .'..a bndiii s;,
iu chocolate than in wai.hci.

rranoo liiiits llseU' unable tj join Vm
United StiUL"J 111 n two ie.lt pos'.d!
rate.

Oilicers and crews of Austrian m
sldpiilng on the Adriatic arc

nearly all Italian.
Iu Denmark Is an old man of liv.

years of aae who has never seen :

railway train or a steamship.
In tin; last fifty years the populaii'Hi

of England has almost doubled lf

while that of Ireland has decreased by
about one-thir-

Iu the cabin of t lit kaiser's new nie-
lli;; yacht Motur IV. is an oak arm-- ;

chair, presented by lvlug Edward,
made from the bulwarks of .Nelson'H
Vktory.

The Mexican government has con-- I

traeted with the Krupps to build a
plant for the manufacture of bullets,
smokeless powder and gun cotton near
Vera Cruz.

Why tile Loudon directory Is printed
Is cue of the mysteries. Vou cannot
look up a man In It unless you kr. w
already where he lives or what bud-- i

ness he Is In.
Illack men are plenty Iu Paris. They

are straight faced natives of north
Africa. Iu prosperous Algeria black
men do well. Tlv.v speak Trench a. id
seem educated.

Among tlie epithets exchanged by
members of the Itusslau iloiima ilui'itr;
a recent sitting were "llaltle ph'.."
"(Jerinan monkey," "Pharisaic hypo-

crites" and "murderers."
So severe are the snow and fleet

storms of Slle.-l- a that the government, t

which owns I he telephone Hues, has
the wires taken down each winter
and stored away until spring.

Transparent diamonds have been
manufactured by tlie aid of electric
furnaces. The largest, however, yet
produced by this means is only one- -

fortieth of an inch In diameter.
In Germany nud also iu Holland

girls are employed as clerks at the
banks and hotels, as cashiers and book- -

keepers at restaurants and at railway
stations as booking ofllce clerks.

The ground to lie reclaimed for the
now harlior works at Yokoliaiua.
Jaian, covers an area of fifty-si- x acres
and will be inclosed within a length
of ipiay walls of a little over (i.SOO

feet.
The South African National union litis

been formed in London, and twelve
branches have been formed In South
Africa. Tlie union is independent of
polities and will develop trade and in-

dustry.
Under the guidance of the White

Cross society of Geneva a second
congress for tlie repression of fraud
in the production and manufacture of
food products will be hold at Paris
next October.

Dr. Itaymoud Pearl and Frank Sur-

face of the University of Maine And

that selcctitm for high egg production
carried on for nine consecutive years
did not lead to tiny increase in the
average production of the llocks.

A Geneva boy, aged fifteen, who ac-

cidentally lodged the bullet of an air
gun in ills heart was taken to the hos-

pital, where Dr. Girard opened the
wound, extracted tlie ball and sewed
up tlie heart. The victim Is now out
of danger.

Munich, with a population of over
half a million inhabitants, has only CS

apothecary shops and 773 physicians.
Permission was lately sought to build
two new drug stores, but the apothe-
caries protested, and the authorities
refused their consent.

Perhaps because of tlie revolution
we.--ter- n Europe is full of Turks tills
year Turks In costume, merchants,
politicians, travelers. Some take their
wives along not common in past years

curious, silent, veiled or half veiled
little shuffling women.

There is in London a school for
mothers. One poor woman was dis-

solved in tears when her baby was
.... l,..,.0-r,- r.,l Itc,lliiui csr.eu ill u:i? m.jiiuii umi no ,,.-..- -

co limns reveaicii. nue iiigciiuiuixii
explained her grief by saying that "it
was n beautiful cliilil last time it wit"
undressed."

Manitoba became a province iu 1S7H.

Its population was in 1S?1, KiJ.- -

300 in lS'Jl and 2...i,lill in v.iui. 'i'he
value of Manitoba's harvest last year
was a little short or $70,000,000. Tlie
ceimis of 1!UKS gave Winnipeg, its cap-

ital city, a pcpulation of SiO.OOO. There
Is nothing v, lid in a guess that its pres- -

out population is not far from 120,00(1.

Many liitsu cessful attempts to pro- -

duce a lK.nln'lammable celluloid have
caused new i iibstances of the kind to
be received with skepticism, but it
is claimed that the celllte of Dr. A.
Eichengrun. I. utile al Dusseldorf, C"r-- i

many. Is a cheap and useful material.
It is cxpivtul to prove especially valu-- ,

able for reall, cafe ln'ovlng picture
dims.

AV. Warde Fowler, who wrote "tfo-- ;

clal Life tit l.'oiui) In the Age or
Cicero," declares that the age of (.'icon
Is one of the most important periods
of Neman history and that the Cicero-

nian coi're.-pondcnc- e of more than 000
contemporary letters Is the richest
treasure hiii.se of social life that has
survived fnan any period of classical
antiquity.

Prince Kupert, tho proposed western
terminus of tho new Canadian line,
lite (Jrand Trunk Pacific, will be a
made to order city almost, it faces a
fine natural harbor, yet a few years
ago the land was held tit n nominal
pr!r ". '"-- . e th- - dei Isi-- n of the rail-- n

,'d iV Kimwii more thn:i r
mill i il c'" "!')' of lots !t
bee!' r.i 'd t' "i, 'in.

ATTACKS CANNON.

Congressman Powler Calls

Speakers Record Rotten.

DUPLICITY JREACHERY.PERFIDY

Declares His Action on Tariff Bill
Was "Most Dishonorable and

Disreputable Piece of

Business."

Washington, Aug. 121. Eepre.-enta-tl-ve

Charles N. Fowler of Elizabeth,
X. .1., former chairman of the house
committee ol banking and finance, who
was one of the leading insurgents In
the last session of congress, has Is-

sued In an open letter a scathing at-

tack upon Speaker Cannon, In which
he repeats some profane remarks made
by the speaker concerning llnauclal
legislation.

following Is a part of the Fowler ar- -

raimimeut directed auulnst Uncle Joe:
"Ho you suppose, sir, that I did not

appreciate fully the probable coiise- -

iUcuces of my act when I undcriook
to play my part In securing this re- -

form (of tlie banking lawsiV Do you
s'ii.im-- c that I was not aware of your
Iri oranie. prejudice, inordinate eon-- '
i"lt. iuuirltlsiu, putrid preferences, and

lilial. like nil such characters possess-- I

lie absolute power, malice Is the malli-- i

spring of jour action under such clr-- 1

ciimstaliccsV"
Fowler declares that Cavinon opposed

Fowler's plans to avert the panic of
llio", recites his opposition to the cred-

it currency bill and continues:
"This is your record upon our lliian- -

clal and currency legislation, I chal- -

IciiL'c you to f il a single living man
with so rotten a one. It Is a record of
Ignorance or political cowardice or a
disgraceful hybrid of the two."

After accusing Cannon of conspiring
with .Senator Aldrich to pack the con-

ference committee on tlie tariff bill
against the house bill Fowler charges:

"I have gone Into these details to lay
bare your miserable, contemptible false
pretenses and to expose your duplicity,
treachery and periidy to that legisla-

tive body over which you preside,
whose bill you were bound to defend
and not to destroy.

"Is it possible that you, the l.cpub-Mea-

speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives, and Senator Aldrich. chair-
man of the finance committee of the
senate, entered into a conspiracy to se-

cure the adopt Ion of the senate bill in
general and the highest rates in both
bills throughout for the purpose of dis-
crediting the president by repudiating
ids pledges and the platform of the lie-- i

publican party'.'
"Though this scheme failed, it ex-

hibits 'Cunnonlsnf in its highest and
most perfect development. I challenge
you to elle in all your political history
a more dishonorable and disreputable
piece of business."

Concluding. Iteprcsentative Fowler
speaks of "Uncle .loe's contemptible
trickery and traitorous treachery."

and vengeful malice." "brill. il
despotism and daringly desperate
met hods."

"If the Hepublican party wins the
next congressional i lection it will be
only upon the grave of 'Cannoiilsin.' "
says tlit- coiiurossiniui.

MUST PRODUCE BABY GIRL.

Court Issues Habeas Corpus Order For
Kidnaped Child.

Kansas City, M.j Aug, lil Another
habeas corpus order in the case of
Marian ltleakley, the incubator baby
of tlie St. Louis world's fair, was Is- -

sued by Judge Porterlield. lie ordered
Chief of Police Snow to appear with '

the child In court tomorrow, when the
judge will decide whether the child
belongs to her real mother, Mrs. J. J, '

P.lciikley of Topcka or Mrs. .Tallies O.
,j.t,jy of Iiuli'alo, who adopted the

baby and Is held on a charge of kid- -

unplug the child.
Attorneys for Mrs. Harclay procured '

Who order, declaring that Mrs. P.arclay
was the legally adopted mother of the
child and that tlie motherhood of Mrs.
l.'lcakley had not been proved.

Clever Lad.
Archie -- Awfully anuisin' last night

I couldn't help laughiu'. 'J'hej tried to
take a rise mil of me by gcttln' a
thought reading Johnnie who was
there to tell 'em what was m my
mind. Hut I was too much for the
fellah: he had several shots and drew
a blank every time. Sketch.

A riuancisl Problem.
Tho swlii fountain llxKy
is Kcttin,; ory Iniuy.

Thii FOilti mini Is lnoltiiij; -- rv h ippy, we
liollove.

Tlii' clfi'lt on nltio pir wei'lt, ho
Is fcclitiK very mcoU ; liu

Can't btmul tlio Joy nt truinimj his f.ilr
steady every eve.

UojM m Clolic

From Bad to Wcrso.
"They ray." remarked the inurallzer,

"that worry kills more people tlitin
work."

"Yes, so I've heard," rejoined the de- -
morallziT. "but nothing on earth wnr- -

ries me so much as work.- "- Los An- -

geles Tlmt's.

lr,ture Tickled.
Raid tho piimmcr iludo ns he Etrollci)

iil'out,
'TMrno Natiue rtnllcu when I cut."
Anil the m Mimcr will luol.i ii ,it le.--. bIhici

luei'd blue,
III', i ea hrci.n fVr; i" il I n i ui hut. too,

ni) salil: "I il.m't t'koi.e r I o .iu?"
c'liicti' o N ws.

mm mmnmrn
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ALCOHOL 3 PKK CUNT
AVcyclablePrcparalionfjrAs-slmtlailu-

thcFboif antlllcdida
ting die Stomachs ondBowclsof

o.r Prorao(csDirteslion,Ckerrul-- '
ncss and Rest.Contalns Editor
OpiurtLMorphms nor Mineral;

Not Narcotic, i

Rsvpkui Sad"
Jlx.Stmin

Mi fipimmin- l-
BiCarknskSsla

sunn "fit nmrt Sua- -

Mass
Apcrfect Remedy forCtmsllpa-tto-

IK , Sour Stomadt.Dlarrtoca
Worms,ConvuIsions.fcvcrislt
ncss andLoss ofSleep.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

II. HAND, IMiKsmr.vi.
W. HOLMES, Vn-i- : I'i.i

Welwant you to understand the reasons
of this

WAYNE COUNTY

HONE SD

For Infants Children.

-- X'ir-Ei-

SAVINGS BANK

A CAPITAL OK
A:- - H UPLl'.S AND IMiOFITS OF
MAklXU ALTOnETHEi;

otas Assets,

en 1S

and

M..S

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Signature Vyl

ft J In

fkX Use

j For Over

Thirty Years

OtNTUH KIW YORK CITT.

II. SALMON, CA.-im- :it

WAIil), Cashier
for the AUSOLeUTK SiiCriMTY
Hank.

PA.
KK),()(if.00
;sf)i, io. oi- -

4yr.liO(i.(iO

$2,733,000.00

SMITH. I'l)l.MK
KIMIII.K

sfYDA.M.

yeai-- ,

scrvico and onhugo llio

F.VKliY Di'LLAK of which nni'-- t be lust befote any poMtor can lose a I'JMMN
ha.-- eiinenetcd a giowmg and inl Lusinei--s for oer .'?." years,

an incieai-in- g number i with lideliiv and
lis rah litni'- - aie pj",tectcd by MoDKIIN 'ThKI, VAULTS.

All ( oupU'ii w Hli i "tiMTvaKN c inaiiayctiieiit. ilium il
by tac C'AKKIT'I, l'i;i!M).' I, A'l'IKNTlD.N i onslant y ylviti tlie

Hit's a not a lily alilc i;ii:e-- Dlrci-loi-M- mo the nut-- ol

u .'H K KKTY sincli the irlitiL'.'Skcliti.i! a ijuoil
liank.

DKl'OSITS .MAY I!K MA UlC'liY MAIL
DIRECTORS
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11. I'l.Aii .

CENTS SAVED every

giow to i9,504.
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COMHNT,

S.

dun'."..

TWENTY CENTS SAVED daily would injllfty yeais
amount to $19,006.

The way to accumulate money is to stive small stim.sjsystem-aticall- y

and with legularity.
At .'per cent, compound interest moueyjdnuble? it.-el-l" j in i"

years and 101 days.
At 0 per cent, money doubles itsell'J in IV years land .'127

days.
li" vou would save ."0 cents a day, in r0 years you would hne

547,520.
It' vou would save 1.00 a day, at the end nfJ'.O vears you

would have $95,042.
Begin NOW a

Savings Account
at lite

in

c(i.'i;ki:

THREE PER CENT. INTEREST PAID

Mom " l'limt'.t to all Wayne couute.ins rurnMi-- 1

iu- a,iini M'luilty. S'otL' dlsi'iitiuted. Klr- -t

in ift utiu'i' on i 'i' el'tli' taken, safest a ml chcap-- e'

v.av to - mi i i i:iey to forelgiiemmtrlos is by
itiMlt-.- 't l had il this hank. z O v

noi;s::!ii)Li uanks kimjk.

1 Telephone Announcement
Tltis company in preparing to do cxtonsivo const nirtion

worii tho
Honestlale Exchange District

wln'nh will l'Pittly improvei

ALE,

lll'ty

system
Patronize the Independent Telephone Company

which reduced Mcphono rates, anddo not contract for any
other service without confomnp; with our

j Contract Department Tel. No. 300.

I CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE CO. of PENNSYLVANIA.
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